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Uo Dereory,
j Ho Potash,

Or any other Mineral Poison.
: It is Nature's Remedy, made excluslTely

from Roots and Herbs. . -

It Is perfectly Harmless.
It Is the only remedy knowno the world

that has ever yet Cured contagious Blood

Foison in all its stages.
It cures Mercurial Rheumatism, Cancer,

Scrofula, and other blood diseases heretofore
considered incurable. Itcures any disease-cause- d

from impure blood. It is now pre- -
,

scribed by thousands of the best physicians

in the United States, as a tonic. We append
the statement of a few :

" I have used S. S. S. on patients convalesc-
ing from fever and from measles with the

results. J. K. Chkt,. D,,
Bbkmew, GA.-W- illie White was afflicted

with scrofula seven years. I prescribed S. s.

Richmond, Va., Deo. 15, lS.-Ih- av taken
three-bottl- es of Swift's Specific for secondary
Wood poison. It acts much better than pot-

ash or any other remedy I have ever used.
B. F. Wihfikld, M. D., v

Formerly of Sussex Co., Va.
Dr. E. J.'Hale, the well-know- n druggist

and .physician, of Nashville, Howard County.
Arfwrites: "Having some knowledge as to
what 8. S. S. is composed of. I can safely
recommend it as the remedy for all slUn dis-
eases, it matters not what the name may be.

We have a book giving a history of this
'nnu.fni .omuiT and it.a cures, from all
over theworld, which will convince you tnatr
all we say is true, ana wmcn we wuuuu
free on application, mo mmu; ouuum uo
without it. we have another on Contagious
Blood Poison, 'sent on same terms.

Write us a history of your case, and our
physician will advise with you uy letter, in
Strictest confidence. We will not deceive
you knowingly.
. For sale by all druggists.

Thb Swift Specific Co.,
. Drawer 8. Atlanta. Ga.

New York, 750 Broadway.
London, Eng B5 Know niu.

nov 26 laAV lydo ch sat.

Sea Wonders exist in thousandsDWWft of forms, but are surpassed by tbe
marvels of invention. Those who

are In need of profitable work thajt can be done
while living at home should at oncje send their
address to Haiiett sc co., roniana, Maine, ana
receive free, full information how either sex.
ot all ages, can earn from $5 to $25 per day and
upwards wherever they live. You are started
free. Capital not required. Some have made
over $50 In a single day at this work. All sue-- !

ceed. nov22fimd

A Happy andaProsperous Novj'fcar

We thank one ami all of our natrons and

PURE HALT WHISKEY,
A SCIENTIFIC REMEDY,

NOT ..
A BEVERAGE. "

2Io disease germ can POSSIBI5T remainlodged in the body if this Great Kemrly is
carefolly and constantly used. Prof. Vm.
T. Cotter,-- State Chemist of Connecticut.
Kays:

have anal vzed a trreat manv samnlea
or wiasKey, wines, .aies, sc, ana was sur-
prized, to find upon analysis that Duffy's
Halt Whiskey was absolutely pure, as Inever found this to bo the case in any
other Whis-fee- I had examined. These
facts must commend it to general use andpublic favor." i; ; -
i Se siire and secure the genuine, and take
jtio other. - , ' - . . , .
; It is For. Sale UniversaJy

M 1 ELTiANEOUS.

HUSXPHBEYS'
20HE0?A22BC VETESIHAEY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattl&, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

500 PAGE BOOK on Treat--
. ment of Animals and

" Chart Sent Free.
crura Fevers. Congestions, I nfiamma Hon .
A.A.-Spi- nal Menlncitis, Milk FeveY.' 11.11. Strains, Lamene8g,Uheuraatism.
C. C liitemper, Nasfal Discharges.
I. 1). Dots or Grubs, Worms.
K. K. Coughs Heaves, Pneumonia.
F. F. Colic or Gripes, Bellyache.
S. G. Miscarriage, IleniorrlinKes. .

II. II. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
I I. ErnptiVe Diseases, mange. ,.
.1. K. Diseases of Digestion.
Stable Case, with Specifics. Manual.

Witch Hazel Oil and Jledicator, . $7.00
Price, Single Bottle (over SO dosesX - .60

Sold .by Druggistsi or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

HUMPHREYS'

SPECIFIC

HOMEOPATHIC

No.28
In usa 30 nan. The onlv successful remedy for

Nervous Debility. Vital Weakness,
sod Prostration, from oer-wor- k or other causes.
91 per vial, or a viala and large vial powder, for $5.

SOLD BT Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt of
priC0.WUpbr7Kc(UeUCe., lOtt Fulton 8U,K. I.
m ch 22ec& w ly nrm

I rtJ Un. f.eid ioj- i.j:;t "J5:'t.v.;- -IH' CUIiJl- - .J:-a:- ::;? - d ,.;.

i ifc$4eix rric:i tlasy trs vorti..a . - ! :
I wi bey Oms. Irn.:oii : -- 1 Tri.!:tt ESA tJo-- rt sud CitK-dinf- f j.'iTrers . f.i.

j Vfeg Furnishiu; of nil H'jq

Then d for irrtri?ai FOtL-- A-- 3

of noariy all kiuJi ci TovL; dfscr:-p- - ...Vuons 01 tae crdfctls; how to cspcieire; v
plens par poultry
tItmt incotKii-orH- , and
Hfilga from bwt stper muukow con

If so. vounsed the BOCK OF CAGE
Mi BIltDrS. 15tO p.oges. loO Ulns-- !tratio us. Bciactifi ui eolored pitite.

Treatiucnt and broeoinj? of all kinds Gage
birds, for cleasnro and prvttt. Diseases
and their ciam 11 ow to cnild and stock
an Aviary, All about Parrots. Pricea of
all kinds birds, caeea. etc Mailed for
15 Cents. The Thie Books, 40 Cts.
ASSOCiATEDFANClEWS.r ' 237 South Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Fa,

VKK KIDNEYS

BACKACHE
"Weak and Painful Kidneys, Aching Sides,

Back and Chest, Rheumatic, Sciatic, Sharp
.. and Muscular Pains, relieved In one minute by
gltCLTOURA ANT1 PAIN PLASTKK, .25
only instantaneous paln-klllln-r, strengthen-
ing plaster. 25 cents; five for fi.00. At drug-
gists, or of Potter Drug and Chemical Co.,
Boston.
pl Aft Pimples. blackheads, chapped n j ro
I I IYI and oily skin cured by cuticu- - L Co

jan 21 4w

made With boiling WATER.

O fct

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

' MADE WITH BOILING MILK.
Jan2l 4w

KnOW THYSELF, ir yTT- -

V Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise 01
the ErTroiyooth,'Kpemrare DelhK,Kervos
and Physical Defcilityr Impurities of the Blood,

wwm
2osulticztrom Follv. Vice; Ignorance. Excises oj

friends for their liberal patronage during!

r

Av SafA Investment.
Is one which is nuuwjwwu4. 1 4.w

u;n,T Vo., eaiiftrv....... results, or in; j j - -

i case i lmiurp a rciuru ui
price, un inis saie plan you can

1 buy from our aclve drnrctst a
bottle qf Dr. King's New Discovery

I for Consumption. It is guaranteed
to bring relief in case 1

used for any affectioi of Throat,
t ijungs or Ajnest, sucii . vyuusuujp- -
! tinn. TnflflioiiiAtion of IiUnS. Bron - ;

- r

..1 A. Z f n cr n r I
CtU. Xh IO un-uou,- m, uu

j m o.a -

. . to taste, perieciiy saie- . jtanti can a wava tie nenenaeu udoii.
Trial bottle free at Wm. H. Green '

& Co's Diug Store
JANUARY JOKES.

He (pathetically) All great men
fyave smoked, mv dear. She (with
animation) Oh," if you will only
swear off until you are great I shall
be quite content. Adapted from,
the Collegian. j. . 1 lTt I

Aqam was a sorry neignoor. w nen ;

he presented Eve with a spare rib,
he was too stingy to throw in a piece
of 'backbone. Atlanta Constitution.

A solid citizen sat down with
marked emphasis on a slippery flag-
stone on Broad street yesterday
morning. When he was assisted to
his feet the bystanders were amazed
to find deeply indented in the stone
four letters. Closely scrutinized they
proved to be "d-a-in-i- i," followed by
an exclamation point of mammoth
proportions. Atlanta Constitution.

The Petulant Pursued You will
make me angry if you persist in your
unwelcome attentions. The Ardent
Pursuer Oh, thanks. I shall con
sider that a point gaiued. N. Y.

' 'Herald.
The lace curtains at the window o

a house are not so reliable an index
of the fiscal policy prevailing in it

. . . ...1L I .11. ! XT ir t r 7 .7as ine ciomes line. iv. x . jieiuiu.
Society Reporter Where are you

going? Marine Ditto Going out to
see a man. Back soon. Society Re
porter All right. Bring the man
back. N. V. Herald.

They couldn't imagine wliat cans
ed little Johnnie Martin, of Sioux
City, to fall ill and die, but a post
mortem showed thirteen marbles in
his stomach. Memphis Avalanche.

Kinging Noises
In the ears, sometimes a roaring buz
zing sound, are caused by catarrh,
that, exceedingly disagreeable and
very common disease. Loss of smell

?

or hearing a.so result from catarrh
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood
purifier, is a peculiarly successful
remedy for this disease, which it
cures by pnrifyingthe blood. If you
suffer from catarrh, try Hood s Sar
saparilla, the peculiar medicine.

Cord of heavy tinsel is used to
edge the brims of felt hats and bon
nets.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor Please inform

your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hope-
less cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers who have consump
tion if they win send me their ex

Ipress and post office . address. Res
nectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181
Pearl st., New York."

COMPOUND KTRACTLV

y -- hhi i iHMiiiiiiiiuij
The importance ofurifying the Wood ca

not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health. - V

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

Pp.. .li"-Sarsapa- rilla. It strengthens
ana builds up the system,

creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and : preparation
pf the vegetable remedies used , give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- - ""
iar curative powers. No IISCII
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made rcp jour mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do net be Induced to
take any other instead. It isra Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C, I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,

' fOO Doses Oho Dollar
Jan l lyrdfewnrm - mws2dp

POMONA HILL NURSERIES
POMONA, N. C,

Two and a tlalf ilesWest of Greensboro. N. C
I

rjihe main line of the 1L & D. R. R. passes

through the grounds and within 100 feet bf
the office, Salem trains makestops regular
twice dally each way. Those interested inFruit and Fruit Growing: are cordially invitedto inspect this, tlie Largest Nursery- - in theState, and one of the largest in the South.

Stock consists of Apples, Peach, PearCherry, Plum, Japanese Persimmons, Apri-
cots, Nectarines, Mulberries, (julnce. Grapes
Figs, Raspberries. Gooseberries, Currants, pie
Plant, English Walnut, Pecans, Chestnut
Strawberries, Roses, Evergreens, Shade Trees
&c Ail the new and rare varieties as well as
the old ones, which my new Catalogue for 1888
will show. ;

Give your orders to my authorized agent or
order direct from the Nursery. -

Correspondence solicited. Destriptive Cata-
logue frejg to applicants.

Address

J. VAN UNDLEY,
i POMONA, Guilford Col, N. C" Reliable Salesman wanted in pvpi--v

County. A goQpaylnsr commlssioa wm by

results,
celled n.!,,:.I

tnMPSl

vanish a,"jf

r .. " ...

speedily 'when this remedy is taken t?PPU
00 more effectual relief for the nnf "'iJ

than this article. - Put up "riarEeK'Eties, , oHiupie uacKaes in POWDEBby in ail to any address on receint7.f i?.
in stain vs. Ant reffuiarliquui form V. 'i
('nt by mail.

100 North 3d St ..Philadelphia. ly vub

. Tlie greai secret qi tne canary bird ,
xl.o Hartz Mountains in GenrSnv

!tin:t yi 1 restore the sonsrof oawTi!:;,
,

,re rent then-ailmen-ts and resvoro ffi8rood condition.
cue r,eascn 01 snetictiiK leathers. it. nuni
c.tsc? carry ine uitie-niusi- c n
oi i t hAl period without loss of son i&S
lai 1 a rece.nt of 15 cts. in stainiw.Our OO.. 400 N. 3rd St. Pfci

' ept - tu ? ;; r;

The y Rpbbsonian,
; Published ia Lumberton, n. C, by,

'

W. W. McDIARMID

TS READ EVERY ; WEEK 11Y NEAfcLT

i every . Intelllsrent citizen of Robeson county,

anJ has a general circulation in all the snrrouuding counties, Including Marlon Aari 'bom and Darllngtonln South earoim-T- - -

The ROBESON IAN Is now in the Elsrhteeimi
Yrear of a prosperous and vigorous exlstcaw
and Is so'ttrmly established In the hPno
Its patrons as --well as a pecuniary enterarise
that business men can readily estimate mmt o rolua tr i Vi QiVi 'I'll a nilTTiii4r.i. .

ixceedlngly reasonable. considerinLMhA
eirculatlon, and Influence of the paper. Send
c cents for specimen copy. sept

The Southern Guardsman,

WlnHton, N. (I

OFFICIAlr OltGAN OF THE N0HTH

CAROLINA STATE GUAD.

CONDUCTED BY

WILLX. COLE Yj

"1st Sg't. Co. A, 3d Iteg'f., N.rC, State ;in
,

IiIIE GUARDSMAN is endorsed and recoa
by the Governor. Adiutant at

eral, Keglmentar .Commanders and all other
officers of the Guard. It. was officially

as the Organ of the North CaroliM
militia in General orders No. 6, whiclnrOT
issued on May gdm All citizen soldiers
should subscribe at once. Subscription piice,

$1.00 per year, in advance. : 52 standard ma
and Tills guakDSMAN one year for onlj

$1.5a Advertising rates, $3.00 per inch, send

for sample copy, , , , "

.Auaress - WlLIi i. COLiSY, ;.

Publisher Southkbn guardsxas. ; ;

my23tf , - ' Winston. N.C

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact cost

of any propojd- - line of

advertising in America
Papers by addressing

Geo. P. .Rowell Co.,

New paper Advertising Bureau,
IO Spruce St.. New York.

Sma 1 Q cts; for 1 CO-paa- e ParnphW

tmm .T I k V

Is the oldest-an- d most popular identiflej
luwauuHcai paper pnDnsnea ana dm i "Ji
circulation of any paper of Its claw in
FnHT UlnatriLtArf- - Ro,f nf Wood KnPT'
togs. Published weekly.i Send
JPPT. Price $3 s year. Four montlis'trW, v-- f

MUNN & CO Publishsks, 86X Broidwafi

ARCIHTECTO & DUIlDEBe
W Edition; of Scientific American, v

A great success. - Each Issue contahx
llthofirraphic plates of country and cityHaJcesor DubUc buiWinits. Numerons enW??'OR Plans and upeclfl cations for
25 cts. eZwffiinttnBDSU

njlAjTpir
iftlll iJdIiM 11

I 5?' experience and -- hare ms faM snd100,000 applications forAmerican
pondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS. w
FJtS9 yur mar- - is not reeisterea iu

nt Office. annl tn Mmu-- . Co-- anil W!r
immediate protection. Send for HandMt .

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts,
qoicuy procured. Address

MUNN & CO., Patent S.IIclwrs, .-
QaxeiLatOyricgf 3G1 BROADWAT.

:25th Annual Session.
.. - . ,. -- rf

ffHE TWENTY.PIPTll ANNUAL SRf
Misses Burr fz. James school Wlu.ST

mence on Thursday, Oct. 4th, at
opeil,.OJl Third, between Red cross $Campbell streets, where It has been J.
nlng on Red Cross, & few yards from the
ing can cover any objection to distanc.
S11 yeatllated schoolroom, plea--J

ground, good cistern of water and jetv,uatlon make it mom . desirable than
craHocalltles available. ; if

: The PrtniTila no hBHtnfnn) will pP"7.h.

ftton ff the advancement of the PPK5ly entrusted to their- - care. glvlDg $trvvA... - it n 111 ui -
10 eacn, and ruung- -

pccupyingthe posltion-o- f teachers, tesrou
wiuir success. As always stated m

scholars received only for the g"S9Jn::aJCfnn.
uDer cnarged only from date or enu "

.Cushinr. wIiosa iifoiiAntr devotion
science and irmo- - 0. in tew-"- "

should be a guarantee for her abUityv. flaJj
ocal music, Calisthenics and Free

Prawing. free of eharfrp. daiiv exerelse-s-
, Instruction in NWfft:wnrk of all IDW3'.

so free of charge, given weekly. - "

Aii. tunriAt Tnoco w uravfia. 01 ourrj .

rSffii!ectonns
12th Uistnci. j. u. jicmmuu,

" SOLICITORS.

Tllnfnt IJOA H WHIIiK. ICUi.1 Ul uiuuwa.uu "T.V". v.i... nf ltfartln.mfTi i nur rift, i iv in iiliia vvu w. j
ZEZSZT-- m aW of Wake.

. metric Tn straynorn. oi uuruam.
etb District', o. h..Allen, of P'JPlin

.7th mstricx, iraux iuuciii. v

District. W. H. Bower, of CaldwelL
UtS Frank Osborne, of MecklenDurg.

Srtct .Tmfis M. Moody, of Buncombe.
TTMK OF HOLDING COUBTS FIRST JUDICIAX.

"
DISTBICT.

Spbing Judge Montgomery.
FALi-Jud- ge MacKae.

Beaufort-tF- eb. tola. May 28th, Nov. 26th.
Currituck March oth, Sept. 3d.
rHv. Mamh 19t.h SflntL 10th.
pasnuotank March 19th. June 11th, Sept.

17th, Dec 10th.
Perquimans March 26th, Sept. 24th
CJiOwan Apm au. wu. iou
Gates April 9th, Oct. 8th.
Hertford April 15th, June 18th, Oct. 15th.
Washington April 23d. Oct. 22d.
Tyrrell April 30th. Oct. 29th.

' Dare May 7th, Nov. 5th.
Uvde May 15th, .Nov. 12th.
Pamlico May 21st, Nov. 19th.

SECOND JJJDICTAI. DISTBICT.

Spbing Judge Graves. t
- Win TnrifR Mrmtsromerv.
Halifax tJan. Uth, JMarch 5th, May 14th,

tVnv
Northamnton iJan. 2!d. April 2d. Oct. 1st.
Bertie Feb. 6th, April 20th, Oct. 29th.
Craven tFeb. 13th, May 28th, Nov. 26th.
Warren March 19th, Sept. 17th.
Edgecombe April 16th, Oct. 15th.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTBICT,

Spbing Judge Avery.
Fall Judee Graves.

Pitt Jan. 9th, March 19tU, tJune 11th, Sept
17tn.

Franklin Jan. 23d, April 16th, Nor. 12th.
Wilson tFeb. 6th. June 4th. Oct. 19th .

Vance Feb. 20th, May 21st, Aug. 20tb, Oct.
15th. t

Martin March 5th, Sept. 3d, Dec-- 3d.
Greene April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Nash April 30th, Nov, 19th.

FOUBTH JUDICIAL DISTBICT.
Spbing Judge Shipp.
Fall Judge Avery.

Wake Jan. 9th, tFeb. 27th. March 26th,
tApril 23d, July 9th, tAug. 27th, Sept. 24th,
tOct. 22d.

Wayne-Ja-n. 23d, March 12th, April 16th,
sept, iota, oct. 15.

Marnett Feb. 6th, Aug. 6th, Nov. 26th.
Johnson Feb. 13th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 22d.

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTBICT.
Spbing--Judg- e Merrimon.
FAix--Jud- ge ShlDD.

Durham Jan. 16th, March 26th, June 4th,
Oct. 15th.

Granville Jan. 30th, April 23d, Sept. 10th,
INOV. 26IH.

Chatham Feb. 13th, May 7th, Oct. 1st.
GHjlford Feb. 20th, May 28th, Aug. 27th

Dec. 10th.
Alamance March 5th, May 2lsf, sept24th.
orange aiarcn i9ui, Aug. 6th, Nov. 5tn.
Caswell April 9th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 12th.
Person April 16th, Aug 26th, Nov. 19th

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTBICT.
Spbing Judge Shepherd.
Fall Judge Merrimon.

Pender-Ja- n. 19th. May 7th. SeDt. 10th.
New Hanover tJan. 23d, tApril 16th, tSept.

Lenoir Feb. 6th, Aug. 20th, Nov. 12th.
uupun ireD. vsia, sept, ara, jov. 26tn.
sampson Tf eo. 27th, April 30th, Oct. 8th,

Dec. 10th.
Carteret March 19th, Oct. 22d.
Jones March 26th, Oct. 29th.
Onslow April 2d. Nov. 5th.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTBICT.
Spbing Judge Phillips.
Fall Judge SheDherd.

Columbus-Ta- n. 16th, April 2d. July 3d, tNov.

Anson 'Jan. 9th, tApril 30th, Sept. 3d.
tjnov. aetn. . -

Cumberland-Ja- n. 23d. tMav 7th. Juiv 23d
tNov. 12th.

ywf sun jan. amn, May sist. Aug. autn, oct.
1st.

Richmond Feb. 13th, June 4th, Sept 17th,
uw. 01x1.

Bladen March 19th, Oct. 22d.
Brunswick April 9th, Sept. loth.
Moore April 16th. Aug. 13th, Oct. 23d.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTBICT.
Spbing Judge Connor.

, " Fall Judsre PhilllDS.
Cabarrus tJan. :th. Anrii anth . Oct. 29th.
Iredell Feb. 6th, May 21st, Aug. 6th, Nov.

5th.
Rowan Feb. 20th, May 7th, Aug. 20th, Nov

19th.
Davidson March 5th, June 4th, Sept. 2d.

U 3U. tU. ,

Randolph March 19th, sept. 17th.
Montgomery April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Stanly April 9th, Oct. 15th.

NINTH JUDICIAL ' PISTBICT.
Spbing Judge Clark.
Fall Judge Connor.

Rockingham Jan. 23d, July 23d, Nov. 5th.
orayth-F- et). 6th, May 21st, Ofct. 22fL

Yadkln-rFe- b. 20th. Sept. 24th.
Wilkes March 5th, April 30th, Sept. 10th.Alleghany March 19th, Sept. 3d.
Davie April 2d, Oct. 8th.
Stokes April 16th. Aug. 6th, Nov. I2tb.Surry April 23d, Aug. 20th. Nov. 19th.

TENTH JUDICIAL DISTBICT.
Spbing judge Gilmer.Fall Judge Clark.

Henderson Feb. 13th, July 16th.
Burke March 5th, Aug. 6th.
Caldwell March 19th, sept. 3d.
Ashe-Mar- ch 26th, May 28th, Aug. 20th.Watauga-A- prtl 9th, June 4th. Aug. 27th.Mitchell April 16th, Sept. loth.1 ancey April 30th. Sept. 24th.McDowell May 14th, Oct. 8th.

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTBICT
Sfbino Judge Boykln.
Fall Judge Gilmer. -

Catawba .Tnn iftth Tniviefh
Alexander-Ja-n. 30th, July 30th.

onFeb-m- h ti,eD- - Sept. 17th,tSept. 2ith.
ecklenburcr tFeh. 97th A 11 HP OT,V

Gaston-Ma- rch 19th, Oct.' 8thT
Lincoln April 2d, Oct. 1st.

Aus. 6th Oct 23d'Pffife1 12th.
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTBICT.

Spbing Judge MacRae.Fall Judge Boykln. .

Madison Feb. 27th. .Tnlv rsntvi
Buncombe MarchTih 't,'";;.".Dec. 3d. .

7r3,aill.apr11 Sept. 3d.April 9th, sept l0th.fJacksonApril 23d, Sept. 24th.
Macon-Mar7th,Oc- t.Ist.-

Clay May 14th, Oct. ath.
Cherokee-TMa-y 21st, Oct. istn.Graham-Tun- e 4th, 6ct. 29th.l
Swaln-JU-ne lith, Nov. 5th.
For criminal cases.

tFor civil cases alonp.
tFor civil cases alone, except jail cases.

CRIMINAL CIRCUIT COURTS
NEW HANOVER COUNTYOliver P. Meares, Wilmlneton.

iS.1- - More. Wilmington Solicitor

MECKLENBURG COUNTY.
Oliver P.
Gea E. Wilson, ChartoAeiirtr'n?6WoSVr June 4th,
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success attending tlie
D. H. Sheltorj, a 'younff farmer of
Floyd county, Ga., residing but a
few miles from Rome. It is worthy
of publication, as aa example aud
incentive, outside of Georgia. Mr.
Shelton went from South Carolina
to FJoyd coujuty thirteen years ago,
when but 17 years old, and started
farming $2,100 in debt, without ex-

perience and without money. Two
years ago he had paid every dollar
of his debt, and had purchased and
paid for 1,300 additional acres of ex-

cellent land, all out of the proceeds
and profits of his farm, and 'the
whole proceeds of this year's staple
crop stands to his credit in the bank.
Mr. Shelton has lived out from the
beginning the plain old policy of
making his provisions at home, and
raising his cotton exclusively as a
surplus crop. It has required cour-
age and endurance and fidelity to
maintain this policy, but the result
in Mr. Shelton's case hns amply jus-
tified the sacrifice. - At the recent
exposition at Rome Mr. Shelton
made tne nnest single exiuoit ever
made by a private firmer in the
State. His ld pigs took
the premium above all competitors,
and when he killed them the other
day, at 8' months and 11 days-old- they.
averaged 288 pounds net, breaking
the Southern record of 8 months'
pigs.

- -

Gov. Scales and Gov. Fowle both
favored a more liberal appropriation
by the Legislature for the disabled
Confederate soldiers in the - State
and both strongly urged it. Gov.
Scales, in his last message to the
General Assembly, said this:

By the law of the Code,chapter 45,
and the laws of 1885 and 1887, the
State has acknowledged and at
tempted to meet the sacred obliga-
tions she owes to her disabled and
destitute soldiers. The laws men-
tioned, tKough well intentioned, are
wholly inadequate. By the acts
and amendments of 1885 tind 1887,
the sum of $30,000 was appropriated
to a certain defined class of soldiers
and widows of deceased soldiers, in
the expectation that each one en-
titled would receive the sum of thir-
ty dollars.

The number of soldiers drawing
pensions is 1,083; the number of
widows drawing pensions is 2,625;
total, 3,708; allowance for each sol-
dier and widow, $8.25; number of
soldiers held and i.ot yet allowed.
181; number of widows held and not
yet allowed, 483; total 6G4; total
number receiving and not receiving
pensions, 4,372. If all claims should
be allowed, we have about $7 each.
This is wholly , inadequate. The
allowance under the Cqde, chapter
45, seems to have given satisfaction.
I recommend that ample provision
be made at least to feed and clothe
the soldiers who are both destitute
and disabled, and the sum should
be in proportion to the disability
and destitution. North Carolina has
commenced the work, and she " can
take no step backwards. Cost what
it may, she must take care of those
soldiers who have been so disabled
in her service that they cannot take
care of themselves, and those who
are the widows of soldiers who were
killed in battle, and who are so des
titute as to make State aid a neces-
sity.

Gov. Fowle, in his inaugural ad-
dress, eloquently said:

However well the material pros-
perity of a State may be provided
tor, if it owes a debt of gratitude to
any portion of its people, and fit
occasion comes for its payment, and
the ability is presented to discharge
that debt, at least in part,, and that
duty is neglected, prosperity itself
will only make "more glaring" the in-
gratitude of the" Commonwealth.

We have maimed and disabled
soldiers around us who Irave fought
the battles of their State, and on
twined around North Carolina's
brow a chaplet of undying glory
and renown. For even in a war
vhich culminated in defeat, the

North Carolina soldier won for him-
self a reputation for courage and
heroism unsurpassed bv theachieve
merits of the human race in any
clime or any "country.

It is the desire of our people that
this Legislature should be prudent
and economical, but no whisper has
yet come to my ears that a proper
appropriation should not be made
to render more tolerable the condi-
tio of those brave soldiers who
were wounded upon the battlefield,
and are now suffering on account of
those wounds for the actual neces-
saries of life. Let your bounty to
them be as liberal as the circum-
stances of the State" will permit, for
under no circumstances will the
people of North Carolina be willing
to see one of her disabled soldiers
enter the poor house. Fix upon the
amount which, aided by ttie gifts of
the charitable and the affection of
kindred, will bring comfort to each
disabled soldier, and provide that
an additional amount shall be added
to the sum appropriated under the
act of 1884 for his benefit until he
shall receive an amount to be fixed
by you, and the plaudits of your
countrymen will attend your action.
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the jTear just closed, and assure them that
no pains on our part will be spared to still
lurtlie&merit their coniidence.

We are constantly adding the latest pro
auction irom the iype founders, but have
not thought it upct ssnry to speak of every
new font of Tvne we. buA7. nreferririp- - to let.

1 i rs
I our competitors, who occasionally make a
small investment lor new material, do the
blowing ; they invariably copy. our styles,
and endeavor in every wa' to duplicate us,
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the year, and can safelj' handle any work
offered us.
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